
Special Notices.
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Deafness andBlindness.
lIH UMti'-K VOOD. Oculbi and Aurls-t. Operative

tur.'con* ICJ Haadclph street, near UjcShcmianHouse.
Chicago. Illinois.

I>r IT. has I'.cvoli dhie professional life toOphthalmic
ami Aumi Mcoidne r.ndfcurgcry.aadrtcdvcsmonthly
n;i t«r co"' six.si lagcr.iou? iu-trumeut- ami app-wattia.
r -.i; iln* i.itriTiT.t inodes cf Ireaun-Jit used for the re-
bel und out r of o»e*c nitiicilons In all Hm <»pl.Ui-un»lc
«r.i Hospitalsandlnr.rmiirtwofLondon, 1art*
r.rlin and Vli-una. He p«iforms all the approved
•: r:< !.t and modes noperation*lorDeafness cataract,
Artlihlß’ Pupil. Cro-s Kyo. Eutroplnm. hctroplmn,
-ri.ipliTlou;;. Fistula LnrhrrtTußs. and t,«e removal ol
tumurH. u t*n? and f>pnrlous growths of cvtrr dwcrlp-
tipii. Artificial Eye* and Ear-Dimes Inserted, am.
» \Kiplnanon» conducted with the Ophthalmoscope.
AmIscrpo, Otoscope, Pliaryugoscopc end
Mlm*AcoK Jnsmimoms and machinerythat omuan.i)

illuminate thewhole exterior, Interior and posterior
parts of the Hyp and Ear. thusrcvnaltnc thecaase and
: r.tnre or manv diseases of Urn eve mid car mat uave
hitherto thought forever hidden In and
Impenetrableobscurity. -

A XALYTIC AXD iIAGXETIC
i\PHYSICIAN.

pit. ES. C. WOOIWIIXL,

ii!hex* and Y-ecttxrer on CUronic
Diseases,

-o'V'- t’r most certain, speedy and effectual rcmedl’s
... ;’*r vorld forHit enre of the following coamlalnU
• iM*lr olstaves, viz: Diseases of theThroat,
i t--—, Heart. Spleen.Liver. Stomacn, Drop*! in the
i ’, “i lye MidEar. Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Fit*, and
,-i Nfjvons Derangement*. all diseases of Mood,
s.-rrf.ib.r.-VKipelas. Careers. Fever Sores. Leprosy
* • ii Kldw?. and all compile«tM CUronle Complalni**.
i c D- oioV ?pnvnlcc Is founaedon truth seventeen
,-ov- rmndieg, differs from all others.

Vo trifling withhuman existence, sacrificing
life by experiment*.

TiipDr knows upon examination the cause of the
d‘.«*c..>r r.tid rt.nu fiv needed to remove lt.no:by gne*‘-f-
--i.c l-uihv knowledge ar.ulysci the disease, and alj
vrer tat)h‘ substance'winch be use.*, ail mineral and
j'OWMions medicines disrardod. The Dr. has •![*■
cuven-dtnauvremedies in his travels In South Amc.l-

ca. t alu.-rnSa. snd other countries, which he fimlsof
vrent ulliifv Jn the bea'lr.gart. It 1* toba hopedthat
lavakdp wh<> have tried doctors nnd advertised medl-
c;r.ei* m.ttlworn outand dl*c->aragcd. wl.Idispolr not
of acure mdil thi-v liavc given Dr. Ws medicine and
•.:.-SM-Lic i-ieratiuu>alrLn». Daring hi-travels he lias
biiii toe liistrumrtt in tlod’s hands of rest-Mng to

vfg-jrof thousands by laying on of hand*
*rd othc* wh-e. who were on the verge of the grave,
•unl t.rv!"« living monur.it-nts of lil« Skill andsurcess-
f;i; treatment, asiilarc dailvexclaiming: ** Blessed be
the dnv wl.'-n first we sawandpartookof the Analytic

• :id Migw.tie Dr.’s tTvatcient.” ?atisf>C!ory refer-
«•; re will be chccrfullr given when required. The Dr.
will vh-dge hisreputation and stake his all to make
hi ;-ii ;.i,i i;t cures in nil css.-t-he undertakes. Hismod i

,‘ f os.nt.iifhtion Is with thr Kye, r.nd’y nu r ~leal
n;i-, esc <.f the waste tualcrlfcl of thebody. He there-
;i>rensks no qnottions. nor requires invalids to ex-
idrin sviuptoms, tellir.c the cause and location of the
o'-cWj w«thperfcctrcrtalnty,

.
...

\ i; —Dr iVcrtdhull »hso'otclr advertises not.ung
hntwhAt hchftsthehbjnty toperfonn. All form? of
p :i.aic d’llicultlcs attended with the bspplcs. results.
Ihxsi’ld- vho cum.ot C“i su! t the doctorIn person, by■ ivlrgu statement «*f their cas*s, will be nttcmlcd to
i ror pt’y.uml is.c.llcihe forwarded by express when

■'liVihitneeand office—No. 10 Harrison street, near
Viihipahov.-hoc, Chicago. 18. fcs-z.jl-w

'l’llK CONFESSIONS AND EX-
X PPKUIKNCE OF A

pul.:Wirrt furthebcneflt and as a caution to voting
»r.( r» w.d other* who satfer from Nervous Debility.

1 ulr I'ppjiv and their kindred ailment-*—supplying
:' c inr.'u:t-ul‘.-*oircnrc. Dvonc who has cured himself
•u;erbeinga victim of n:f«placvd confidence iumcdl-

humbugandrnaekerr. By enclosing a post paid
•ilrt-cieo envelop. Mrclc copies nmy be bad of the
: uthor. NATHANIEL iIAYFAUI, i>l- Bedford.
I.U :>ei>a:.t.v. New York. Ja.*t'-7.-iJ3u

THE GOOD SAMAKITAX
I ;K)dli , ‘r- ly mrcf Consumption, and all dls«*a- e9

bedim to li. Call or state yourcase by letter, with
rtatnp. Advlre free. Dclav is dangerous If you are
d;M-aw?d. TMriv-onc years' practice and experience,
bo calomelor Medicines sent by mall
crtxprcs*. OUlcc and Laboratory 2141-2 Sonth Clar*
firm. Chicago. Post Office Box 7L vdell* ytCJCm DR. PEABODY,

'STERLING’S AMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR.

A’.ar.dsomc beadof hair I? 5 a crown of glory, tilth
rro:-t: < ;.n; and cultureirwiH Isrl as c protection to
tf.oVnilaslong a>tbe nails do to the lmc*‘r», or the
« vtlaal.cs to the oves. JiTCiILINC'S AMBUOSIA h*
ti •' enlv article yctdiscovcred that will bring aboutr :• di-Mr. d n>ull-. It I* a Miuinlatliig. oily extract
t fr.H.i* barks and herbs, and. aside irom Its neatnetd.
t.*, rnsan*.m‘v r.od ulo.-s. u is medically adapted to pre
serve and add to the bcatstv of the hair. THE ovly
* I;HCL.r YtT llTst'Orr.RF.D THAT WILL CfRR TUB

or rat^c-u.!1 .akd cm'.setheHaieto obovt.
Torsale by

BUSS & SILMtl*. 141 Lake street.
Agents for Chicago. 111.

BATCHELOR'S hair dye,
1 he 1-cst iuthe world.

WTT.T.TAIvr A BATCHELOR’S
re’fl.ratrd lialrDve produces* color cot tobed's-

ijiirursl td troi». Harare—w.imciled not to Injure tat
PhlrtLih** least; rtmcdlM the IU effects of bad dye?.
a*id liivlsun-acb the hair lor life.

GKEY, BED, OS EUSTY KATE
Instantlv ten.? a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the
r.r.;rfo:i and beautiful. Sold by nil DraggUt*. A-c.cifTiic genuineis signed William A. Batchelor On
I’ e lorn nicofi of each box. Factory. 81 Uarclav-sl..
*vcw Vork ilaleSß Broadwayand 1G Bond.) Jv’J s.U.-ly

QATARRH! CATARRH!
Hr. Seeley's liquid Catarrh Remedy,

A sure cere for
Catarrh, or Cold in the Head.

It tp cacicr tocure Catarrh thanConsumption. andby
cu'ir" the tretvc prevent the latter. Persons should
txudex; tand thatthe belter way tocure consumptionU

*°ir iicrv:i:-l6ms of Catarrh. as tl.cr generally appear,
are attfrei very Plight. Persons find they havea cold
uudfind ll.at tnev Lave frequent attacks, and nremoic
priisativp to tin* chances of icmpcrature. In this con-
dition the nose mav tie dry.or a slight d.3c.iarge.t.u:i
nrulacrid afterwards becoming thick and ad.iestye.
.-ssllic disease becomes chronic the
crcuM-cl In quanfay.and changed lu quality; thevare
new thick and heavy, and arc either cotrldof by blow-
jt.cll.e bose, or else they tall Into the throatand arc
VavLcdorrmichert otr. The recrctloas are olleus'.ve.
causingahadbreath; the voice Is thick and uaaaljthc
eves lire weak, the senseof smell is lessened or dc-
m*ovi-d • dcjfnciwTrenuentf.y lakes place.

nv the lUdor tLcWi: id f; remedy.au
t’.c-p symptomscan beeffectually removed.

Priceof the ‘ -atarrh Kemedr. forusc
one month, with full and clear directions, sent by ex-

Office. 162 South Clerk Street, (Up Stairs.)
. ,V,Vs« Dr. n. H. SHELVE

ocll-viar> In* Post OlQcc Box<!>■!. Chicago. 111.

CAHD TO TIIE - LADIES.
Ur. Duponco's GoldenPills

FOIL FIOIAIES.
InfaE-.1.V In correcting, regulating,and remortnc all

o'Btruct’O'.ißol the "n.onthlv periods from what-
everrack- ” and always successful as a preventative,
ana theonlv sure and relUMc medicine ever known
ioraUd<M-r:«tE.M peculiar to female*, whether mar-
r vd or single providin': you get the genuinePills.

MarriedLadles” wi.. no particular In obaerylug ar-
ticle 3d of the direction*. The ingredientsof the Pills
are mad'*known to every agent, and they wdd Inform
ton the Pill* arc perfectly harmless, and wul doad
c.aimed for them.

I’rlcc, SI.OO per Box.
-General TTholcsale Agents.”CoM in CMMgo bj

LOKD&SMiTh aj street.
H K'OVIL. -dolpbstreet.
W P IIAUKIP.PJ South Vatcr street,
yi’:j 1J:k a FINCIi. 21 and Market street.
I RorMItKLU North Clark street.
<:' m K 'IUrOTHKP.S 2t<J Randolphstreet.v*\. n ’I HOOKKU. .V>‘We.'l Randolph street,
V It I*ATCIIi:N. IWTVcstLalsc street.
M. .5 i-RoME.corner ufClark and Adams street.

L»Dins' IlvMjnillrpeitherof Ihe "above agent*'
tl ,oo t!.ruuK»rt:.o Oiic.ujo “I’o'jt Otllce can have the
IT1»wiit icontUleiitially) by wall, to any part of the
countrv. •■frceol postage.

v It—Ladies! Re very particular. Buy nothing
railed “ DuponcoV Golden nils** hereafter. nolewyoii

i.ndthe signature ofP. D. Howe on each
h .s rc*"r.uv hernadded, on account of thePins hat lag
I'ten < UL JvTKBFIiITKD. asto-urM-dai

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
A Dr Checseman'snils.

.

'
The combination otIngredient* IntiiesePills are the

re mil of a loneand extensive practice. 1 hey(nre mild
tSI their operation,and certain In correctingall Irregu-
la-lths Painful Menstruations, removing all obstruc-
tions whetherfromcold or otherwise, headache. pain
!n the side palpitation of theheart, whites, ad nervous
a tertians hysterics, fatlcue.patninthebackand limbs.
A «■.. cinurhedsleep, which arise from Interruption oi
nature.

DR. CIXEESEJLIK’S PILLS
Was the commencement ol anewera la the treatment
of these Irregularities and obs-tructious which have
(.unsigned so many to apmatvrraßr.iu.rE. Nofemale
can ci'jov good health nnlesa «n.c is regular and when-
(\ ci an obstruction takes place the general health be-
ehive to decline

HR. PIEXS
Arc u ie most effect nalremedy ever known for all com-
plaintspeculiarly Females. To ull classes they arc
invaluable. IMM'CING. WITH CKRTAISTT. PERIODICAL
ji>:«n.*r.iTT. They are known to thousands, who have
v-edthem atdifferentperiods, throughoutthecountry,
having the sanction of some of the most EMINENT
rHVaiCIANRINAkeetca.

KSPLIOJTEDinECTIOSa,RTATrSO WITEJfTHETSWOCLD
-sot nr vsed.with each Box—the Pmcc OseDollar
p,R Box. containingfromSo to CO Bill*.

.

I’ll!?sct.lhy null!, prompllv.byrcmlttlngto theAgent
J..la)>estU’Ct. ?OU>I;TDEL*<sm6TB <IEKCRALLT.
tr' sold In Chicagoat mannfactor a price by LORD

d. smith. aptig-lyr

THE HEH

HAIR KE§TOHEI£
AND

ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

Convincing Testimony:
'-lav. c. a. bbckbhi:.

Assistant Trrju-urrr American Bible Tnlon. New
York CHy. write**: “I very cheerfully add my

to that of cmnrroc- friends, to the great
value of Mrs. S. A. Alien** World's Hair licstorcr
ai <1 Evlobalwnmm.’* _

Hrr w*f, CHTTEB, New York (Tty: "My hair l«
cij3ii"cdtoIP* natural color, and growing on bald

DKV.Pa‘iI.rORKFXL. Now York City: **l procured
U lor arelative. The falling of ihe hair stopped,
and restored 11 from being grey to Its naluraland
Vt.iotlh»| color." _

„„ ~,
.

...
.

I’.kV .1. VVKST, IHMUjn. t. X.J “I wmJr,u? 10
;'i.c'r value In the liberal sense. They have
roio-.dinv hair where It was bald, and, where
tr« y. to itsorlglnal color." .

A. w»-,«?TKK. Boston. Ma».: *1 have used
H;< Ui with great eCcct. lam now neitherbald nor
l u-v. y\ nv hair was dry and brittle; tt is now soft

'■‘ •-H. V.IiKGEN. I'-oston,Mats.; "That they pro-
• tin- growth of the hair where baldness Is. I

•• ""'-fevidence of rny own eyes."
i:";d by Dniggitts throughout the World.

ril-.>;c:T*AL rAL29 OITICE,

■*.o. 15b Crtrav.Ufc street, Kew York.

C^ctificates
xr^S'tj-sjxrAF

1 l'>. PKELEY’S TIiUSS ESTABJ • 1.1-HMI.VT.
l-o Clark .Street, Chicago,xu.

jiroT-rttiwcno nnr.afachircr of the UnM linbbc’liLtv. iliisTnii* win cere iiopture, will never rest
•f'*. ;*n!! or l>li r Vr. fre<vtiic cord from All prc»rors

«vTw£vf, clean and e*odat new. MinaftctarrranK�valer In hlionlder lintect. Abdominal Pnpporterß.SUki &c.. Ac. Send furPamphlet*.
r T*• I’j‘entArtlCciil L»g,nxat,afte:ored by
» • k iT' ,T?*l-H Ftrent. CMr.-~o 111., lies manyvn rjlvtr.tjigpjj overmyotherLimb known. I*t9 CIVB I'Cifcc*. tAUsTiicaoj. Scad ford-.:xoaijx.x&B

Semiring anti (Jmi)aiign.
jyi’OKEY TO LOAN

On licproTt*«2 Inside Property,
WVo Hi double the Rii:oui:i h*ircd. Ma*t be ta aarua
rot lew Uisn*S.W-y. JllUOlNbOh A .1 AMO.

JiiSVxCto-lm No. 1 Clnrk street.

LD. OLMSTED & GO.,
• Comer ofLaic and Lavdlc streets, Chicago.

KfgolUte Loans on Bond and Horl;ags.
tsTN'one but flwt-clas-s real estate securities taken.
po2C-oTS-ly

n fERCHANTS’SAYINGS LOAN
llJ. &TIIUST COMPANY,
CAPITAL $500,000.
lILNKYFARNAJI. Pna’t. S. A. SMITH, Vice-Prcst

L..LG AGE. Cashier.
This Institution will Discount Paper, buy anil sellExchange anti Cola, and receive money oa deposit,

pay Interestthereonwhen lefta specified period; will
m-elae money for accumulation, when letlforaterra
of years: andreceive and execute Trust from
Courts*) Corporations, Indivldualsand

Estates.
Office,corner of Lake andDearborn streets.

DIRECTORS;
,T.IT, Dunham .lame? Goodwin. Henry Farnani
Jehu 11.1otter. D. U. Holt. ll.H.Magiu.
P. L Voe W.K. Doccetl. A.H. Burley,
y B Cooley. C. 11.McCormick, T.D. Gilbert,

S. A.Smith, niU7-nSI?-’.y

DOOLITTLE, Banker and
DEALER Df EXCHANGE,

40 SmithClnrlcStrcet,Chicago, 111
|2" Particularattention given toCollections.
uiyC-rCS-iy

Bank of A^iEP.icA.-Puiiiic
Notice Isbciebv given, that all Bills orClrcalat-

Ing Notes of the

“BANK. OF AMERICA,”
Heretofore lucorj>orntcd and doing business in the city
or Chicago,under the generalbanking laws of theState
of Illinois, must be presentedforpavincnt ro the Audi-
tor of Public Accounts of said Stale, at his oihee. in
the city of Springfield, within tfireo vears from the
dale hereof,orthe funds deposit*d for the redemption
of said notes will he given up toMidhank.

Dated thisSdtli dayof May.A. D. isUl.
GKOUGE SMITH. President,r. w. TVILLsUD. Cashier. jyQi-g'il.'tOjCl-Cl

MERCHANTS, FARMERS
X AND MECHANICSSAVING’S BANK.

53 Clark Street, Chicago, 111*
Office hours from IDA. M. to 8 P.M. Also, from SP.

M. to8 P. M, Tuesdayand Saturday.
INCORFOKATED IN 1801.

Six percent. Interest paid on Savings.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS.

President—S. H. FLEETWOOD.
Vlcc-Prcs’t—l*. c. Fukwjan. Counsel—Wu. C. Goudt
Yicc-Prca’t—P.U.W »;aTF.vbu Cashier—Svdnky Mvnc**

UOMID OF KXAXIINERS.
,T.r. Fargo. J..M. Uonntrce, M.Lewis.
,1. It. Jones. T.S, Phillips, S. 8. Hayes,
.1. Kthni. Brewer. TJcvJl.Dnmie.YO.f-'. S. Dole.
K. H. WilUams. J.G.Oindcle, A. H. Hurley,
Ed. Hempstead. T, 11. Beebe, TV. B scales
H N Bishop D.DnD. A. Gage. HOD. W.ll.Ogden.
J.M. TV, Jones. W. E.Doggett. scß-n»«d-ly

YAN YLECK & TUCKER,
4 Broad Street) New York)

BANKERS AND DEALERS
-IX—-

Government Srenritlcs, American Gold, Domcs-
tlcacd Foreign fcxcliange.

[aul4-t574-r>ui] H. A.TTOKEE.J. T. TAX THICK,

jgANKIXG IIOUSK OF
CHAPIN, WHEEIjER & CO.,

Comer of Lake and Lasallo ct3., Chicago, HI.,
Transactsa

G-eneralBankingBusiness
U. CHAPIN’, President.

M.D. Bucuaxax. Cashier.
H. Cbupln. South Lend Branch. John It. Howe. Lima

Branch. Rank of the State of Jndliiua; A. It. Judson,
Mishawaka. lnd.;C. T.Wheeler. Chicago. 111.-.Tolman
Wheeler, do.; Hiram Wheeler, do. oihh>-a2.'«3ly

J. DIIEXKL & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI,

DEALERS IK

DOMESTIC &NB EOEEIGH EXCHANGE,
Stocks. Dank Ivotcs. Land ■Warrants. Specie, &c.. ftc.

Dtpoilis received, ('ollcctions promptly made.
Dratts on Ireland, France and Germany, for sole la
emus tosuit

HEAD, DREXEL dc Co., New York.
DKEXLL & Co., Pliiladclpliia.

myC-rl'SM.v

''JMIE BANK OF MONTREAL,
nvnXG ESTAItLISHED Ai>

ACEMCY AT CHICAGO,
Is i nr-arcd to doa General Banking Business. Baying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PKODUCE BILLS based oa BliliimcuU,

making

ADVANCES OH STORAGE RECEIPTS,
ne-pfirnl)lc In CHICAGO, orat other points. Receiving
UeiKttit*and Collecting Commercial Paper.

K. tv. WILLARD. Agent.

Q.ILaiAN, SON & CO.,
B-A-HSTKEER-S,

47 Exchange Place, Now York.
Particular attention devoted toWestern business.

AYtbTKBJt ItEFEunxcKs.—Chapin. Wheeler & Co..
Chicago. 111.: Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Bank. Milwaukee; State Hank of lowa uud
Branches: State Savings Association. St. Louis.

nihl9-u513-1y

financial.
C'IIICAGO CITY BONDS.—Wu

J willpsy
110 AND INTEHYST

For r.nvrart of fifty thousand Chicago CBy seven per
cent Bomb*. C. C.PARKS & Co,. Hankers.

JalM-ZoCI Bn Corner Lake andDearborn-sts.
"PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE &

X CHICAGORAIL WAT COMPANY.
OFFICE OF rrra Skcurtaet, \

Pittsburgh, ra., JanuarySUh. 1353. >

Theanimal inertingof the Stock nad Bondholders
of this Company for theelection of Directors*and such
othcrbmineMasiuaycomcbctore It will be hold at
theoffice of said company. In the city of X’UtsburgU
on the
Fourtli Wednesday cf February, A. B. 1863.

Tlie Stock and Bond TransferBooksof theCompany,
at their office In the city of Pittsburgh, and at their
transfernccncv In thecity of New York, willbe closed
on theICih davof February, and remain closed until
UieSCth of February thereafter.

fuS-xGKMd W. ». BARNES. Secretary.

I">IIODE ISLAND CENTRAL
L BANK, RIIOBK ISLAND.—Pursuant toa decre-

talorder ot theSupremeCourt of the State cf Uhodc
Bland. thesubscriber give# notice that all persons
holdingbillsof the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Must depositthesame with him at his office. No.25
Wevbossct street. Providence. R. 1. on or before the
llmtdarofAugust. A. D.isra. In order to be entitled(uany dividend thatmay be declared oat of the assets
cftald Bank.■ JAMKS M. CLARKE. Receiver.
Pi otIdcnco. R. I„ Jim. 17th. 1553. fed zSSI-Gm

TWT OTlCK.—Pursuant to an order
.Lx of the Circuit Court of the United States for the
N mthirnDistrict of Ohio. entered December 3d. ISJ2.
Inlhet-nlt of CharlesMorau and others vb. theOhio and
Pennsylvania Railroad Companyand other*, notice la
hereby givento the holders of the Bonds and Coupons
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which w< re wcaredby a First Mortgageon that part
of the Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroad ov*t of Massil-
lon to the holders of the Bonds and Coupons of the
saldCompunv which wer* secured bv aFirst Mortgage
an that |«rtof said Jbdlroad westof Ma&d'lon. and to
thehoMereofthe FliPtMortcnge Bonds and Coupons
of theOhioand Indiana and Fort Wayue and Chicago
Railroad Companiesrespectively, that theundersigned
will pnv to the parties entitled to receive thesame
upon presentation of theBonds andConpons heldby
them respectively at the time and place hereinafter
mentioned—thedistributive shares, applicable tosuch
Bonds and Coupons,ofthe proceeds of the sale of the
PUI-burgh. Fort Wayneand Chicago Railroad under
the deriveof the raid Court enteredla sold suit, Juno
lOth.lWl.Holders of such Bonds and Couponsarc hereby re-
quiredto make application for the snare? of such pro-
ceeds claimed Ik them,nnd ae evidence of their right
toreceive the same, topresent the Bond* nnd Coupons
to held hy the undersignedul the otllcc of WINSLOW,
LANIER & COMPANY.In the Cityof New York, on
or before the6lh day of April, ifi&t. .WILLIAM B.OGDEN,Receiver.

January3>lh.-?<3. tot-E7JSf.wwF.tii

£cgal JTolutß.
rrRUSTEE’S SALE.—Default liav-
X log been made by Carlisle Masonand John Me-

Aithurtn thepavinentof their promissory note, datedJanuary 26ih, isis. for theamn of ten thousanddollar*,
payable to the order of Jason McCord. Ilvo year*
from the datethereof, with interest at ten percent.,
pavahlc semi-annually, there being now due and In
arrtar the sum of uine thousand six hundred dollars
on raid note.

Now therefore, upon the applicationof sill McCord,
the legalowner of said note, and In pursuance with
tin- j-owcrslaa certain Trust Deed of even date there-
with, executed hys-ald Mason & McArthur.and their
respective wives, to securethepatgmcntofsald note.
«l.ich deed was recorded in theolllccof the Recorder
•f * ook county, Illinois, in Book -in of Deeds, page 112.

1. L. f. Paine Freer, the Grantee and Trust.' e Ie
hi said Deed, will on the second dayof March, A, D„

at ten oVloch la theforenoon of said dnv,at the
North doorof the Court House In thecity of Chicago.
County nnrt Stwtc afrrmald.»ell ftt Public Anctlon for
rr.Mi to the highest bidder, the premises and Real Es
tatoconvrvod In nnd bv said Deed of Tru«t described
:•«.lot No. ono {!' In Block No. thirteen (131In the orig-
inal Town of nicago. i‘ltv of Chicago. County of
• 'ook aforcaald, excepting therefrom a parcel «f
Mid lot In the Northeast corner thereof, fronting

i jity > feet on Canal street ani eighty (S3) feetcn Carroll street, or so much thereof a* may bene-
cca.'r.ry to make the money dueon said note.

L. C. P.\ JNEFREER, Trustee. <fcc.
rhlcago. Januaryso. ISO. J«23-zSU7-td

XJ OTICK—To creditors of Henry
HOVLAM) &. Co.

Sl ATE OF iLUXOIi. CorXTT OP COOK. SS.
Superior Court or Chicago iu Chancery.
Jlcnrr Dot}-vs. Henry Howland. David F. Chase110.-wcl Cailcr. dohrr Owea, William Peter. HathMaher the Merchants’ Savings Loan and Trust Com-

pel, v.Dcvlllo K. Holt and Daniel Montague.
Pursuant to the decree entered In above cause on

tin; 2.Ui day ofDecember. A. D. IS*!*,public notice is
u-n-l.ychen fo all general creditors of the firmofHenry How land & Co., heretofore doing baslnes»aC
Chicago, Illinois ithc aliove named Henry Howlandp.i;tl lienrv Dot vcomprising said firm) toproduce andprovethcircl&ims&gaiustaald Arm beforeue.one of
the Master* of said Coon, at myofUce.No.a) Sooth
•Turk street. Chicago Illinois, within two months
from the dateof tills notice. IUA SCOTT.
Master in Chanccrv ofthe Superior Court of Chicago.

Dated Chicago..lanoaivtiCin. IVU. Ja2SrWt-tst
'jpllE UNDERSIGNED, Receiver
JL of Tlte Artisans’ Bank of the City of New York,

la pnrfuanceofan orderof the Supreme Court of the
Maleof New York, granted on the 2llh day of July,
I*2.willsell at Public Auction, on tbo llflh (slh) day
'•f March. DC- .,bv Gilbert & Sampson,Auctioneers, atthe North dooro’f theCourt Honse. In Ihe City of Chi-
u go.State of Illinois, commencingatLi o’clock noon,
th** followin'- described real estate, formerly belong-
ing to thewad theArtl'ans* Bank:

Lot* one tl> to twentv CJOI Inclusive.In block five
Ci). la Archer's Addition toChicago,situate, lying aud
bringIn the Cityof Chicago. Conr.tv ofCook, find Male
of Illinois, and known as - the Douglas property.”

The term*of sale are cash.HKNUY C. TANNUH.
Deceiver of the Artisans’ Bank. Cityof New York,

Chase. Storr* A Mnnsoa. Atiomeya. jalfl Tin td

Salt.
QALT! SALT! SALT!—The Sub-� 3 fcrftwr?. Agents fob bevbsai*of tiik

CEtEBBAXED SACEfAW WORKS,
orrer Sail In lots to rail parchascrs. for Immediate 01
fulttro dctlvcrv.at tJ-*J lowest current rated.
“b”‘* &,t for GtoPCKR * THOBNE.„101South TVaterstr^t.aos -vgH-Sn)

<£ju anil Car
T ONDON EYE AND EAR UT-

FIBMABT.Corner of Eaadolpli and Dcarbora etiecti. Chicago.
B. P. BETNOLDS, 7HT. 0., V. D. nt.
. -Of tbo lUyel Ophthalmic Hospital,

LOtCDOIf,

tribune.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1803.

ecu JIfiVSESOTA LETTER.
[Special Correspondence of the C’lilcnjro Tribune.]

St. Paul. Minn.. Feb. b. 1*C3.
men school you boys.

Rev. Mr. Rtcheldaffcr, proprietorof the St.
Paul Female Seminary, at the request ofa
number of citizens has opened a High School
forboys in McCubbina’block, under theImme-
diate charge of Rev. Mr. Dixon, late of Jef-
fersonCollege, Pa. This, in additionto the
excellent system of public schools nowIn op-
eration, will make the educational facilities of
St. Paul, nearly complete.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
Apetition liasbeen signed by nearly all the

members of ihe Legislature, asking for the
appointment of Col. Alexander Wilkin to the
rank of Brigadier General.

TDE SEW GOLD FIELDS.
The conflictinghews from the gold fields

does not entirely discourage the class of ad-
venturers. A number of our citizens arc
talking of going to the gold mines,and to Ne-
vadaTerritoryin the spring.

THE ennTEWA INDIANS.

_A delegation oi twenty-three Chippewa
chiefs of the Mississippi and pillage bands,
arriveda few days agounder the care of Mr.

• John George Morrison, and are stopping at
the American House. The object of their
mission is to consult with the Indian Super-
intendent, ClarkW. Thomson, in hopes to ob-
tain a modification of the terms of the pro-
josed treaty. If they failin this tlieyask per-
mission to proceed to Washington, to con-
sult with their GreatFather, and to make the
treaty with the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs.

They object lo the terms of the treaty, as
drawn up by SecretaryUsher, and express an
unwillingness to leavo their present reserva-
tions. Theyheld a longconference with Mr.*
Thompson, on Saturday, who told them they
had better remain here until he could hear
from Washington, and assured them that
their diiliculties could all be arranged here as
well as at the Federal capital, it Is under-
stood that another conference is to be held.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Mr. Brisbin of Ike House presented si bill
pi oviding forbiennial sessions of the Legisla-
ture. The Ramsey county tax billafter un-
dergoing various amendments has been post-
poned for the present. Thebill amending the
city charier of St. Paul, was considered,and
after some amendment s was passed to a second
reading. The memorial lo the 'Wisconsin
Legislature for the cession ofDouglas county,
was adopted,and aUo the resolution, author-
izing the Governor to appoint a commission
to go toMadison lo confer wit h a similarcom-
mission of theWisconsin Legislature on the
f-übjcct. TheHouse adjourned on Saturday,
until Tuesday afternoon.

In the Senate,the House joint resolution ap-
pointing a committee to go to Madison to
present the memorial for thecession of Doug-
las county, was read twice, and referred to the
Committee ouState Afiairs.

The Committee of the two Houses on the
StalePrison, visit Stillwater to-day.

The Senate holds Us regular session, bat as
so many of the members are absent, it Is
probable that little business will be trans-
acted.

ST. PAUL MARKETS.

The late rise iu gold has stimulated the
prices of all marketable products.

Wheat is 05; corn, 45a50; Pork, 93.110a4.00;
■wood, $4.50a5.C0.

THU WEATUEU.
The character of the Minnesota climate is

not yetfully determined, noreauitbewithout
therecorded experience ofa lunar cycle. The
present winter, unlike that of any withinthe
experience of the oldest inhabitant, is deemed
ammalous. Stillwe have had during the last
week some lair Minnesota winter, the ther-
mometer indicating one day 125 deg., and
another «0 deg. The iec iu the river is two
leet thick. There has been but little snow—-
barely enough for comfortable sleighing.
Burbank& Co., have not yet ventured to put
sleighs on the mail route to LaCrosse.

GEN. FOSTER’S EXPEDITION.
[Correspondence ofthe New YorkTimes.]

IBeauiort Harbor, N. C., Jau.23,1;61.
The grand expedition which for the last

month has been fitting out in tins harbor is
just starting on Its southward jonrney. A
aeries of adverse storm? and various mishaps
have delavcd the departuremuch beyond the
time origmally lixta upon. But now, al last,
the whole licet are tripping their anchors,
and thewhole harbor is busy with prepara-
tions for sailing.

Major General Fosterand staff came down
from Newbera in a special train on Tuesday,
tiie27th, with the intention of gettingthe ex-
pedition off at 32 o'clock on the following
day. and order? to that effect were given to
the commanders of the different vessels. To-
day the wind has abated, and orderswere early
signaled from the flag-ehip, the S. R. Spauld-
irg,for Immediatelymakirgallprepamtionsfor
sailing at themoment the tide changed, and
soon the fleet was brought into the proper
order;

Tlie troopsare embarking on transports and
cliartcred steamers, the characterof the ma-
jority of which isperhapsabove thatof those
wMcb'impeiilcd the live? of so many in. the
Banks Expedition, but which Is still not en-
tirely above suspicion. A large number of
schooners arc laden with forage,subsistence,
artillery and horses. Theentire fleet makes
quite an imposing appearance. Though I
shall cf course, refrain from mentioning the
number of troops embarked, I may without
hazard say, that they are comprisedprinci-
pally of veteran New YorkaudPensylvauia
regiments, with several of the best Massachu-
setts and Ohio regiments. Amongst theGen-
eralswith theexpeditionarc Maj. Gen. Foster,
Commandcr-in-Chicf, Gen.sNeglec, Gen. Por-
ter, Gen. Stevenson, the younw* Gen. Heck-
man, lately Colonel of the oth New Jersey,
and Gen. Ferry; and Col. Davl?, of the 101th
Penn., is acting as a Brig. General, and com-
mands a force which has learnt war in all the
battles of the nlnsuhu

The sailing of theexpedition has been de-
layed, not only by adverse winds, and the
slow movements of some officials, but also
bv the narrow capacity of the harbor, into
which the fleet has been crowded. Every
day hasLad iU record of one or more craft
aground on theshoals, or defaced in some col-
lision; but at length nearly all have recov-
ered from these mishaps, aud theexpedition
leaves with its full complement of vessels.

The troops have eagerly hailed the prepara-
tions for movingana are in thebest of spir-
its, in spite of the fact that most ofthemhave
for nearly a week been compelled to endure
the hardship of close confinement on ship-
board. They are all, officers and meu, ear-

• nest in the discussion of what is to be our

Erobable destination. The closest sccrcej’
as been observed by the Commanding Gen-

eral as to his purposes, and with the excep-
tion, perhaps, of the division commandersun-
der him, none of the officers have been per-
mitted lo share with him the possession of
theword afterwhich nil arc eagerlysearching.
Gen. Naglcepromised his men a cliaucc to do
a brilliant tiling, and win a fame of which
they will always be proud, and theyare readyto do their best.

AT PORT ROYAL.
■Wednesday, Ftb. U.—After a pleasant voy-

age of something over forty hours, the flag-
ship Cahawba arrived at this port on the
morningof Saturday, the 151 st of January,and
in the course of the day the remaining steam
vessels of the fleet came in. with the excep-
tion of theS. R. Spaulding, Gen.Foster’s Hag
ship, and a few others, which. It seems, did
not leave Beaufort with the bulk of the expe-
dition, but remained until the following day
before crossing ■the bar. These arrived here
thismorning. The sailing vessels are also fast
coming in, and to-nightnil, or nearly all, will
he safe at anchor in this fine harbor.

Upon the arrival of Gen. Naglce, lie was
met by Gen. Hunter, who was congratulating
himself that the heavily laden transports
cominginto the harbor, were bringing the re-
inforcements which he had been expecting.
In this he was mistaken, and Gen. Foster,
■who to-day has been in conference with him,
has doubtless by ibis time brought about a
mutual understanding. As to the furJher
destination of the expedition, for it evidently
is not intended to stop here any length of
lime, there are many conjectures’, but I re-
frain from giving currency to any of them,
preferring to let the expedition itself tell
what it is to do.

THE WAR M FLORIDA.
(Correspondence of the X. Y. Times.]

Ferxandina., Florida, Fob. 1,1833.
. Col. T. '\V. niggiusou, with a detachment

2.KITEB .VX ULUftfOlS ' regiment, the Ist South Carolinavol-
SISJB ISEISEL, ors, came down from Beaufort last week

* A Union he.'* ,V> the wants of onr rebel brethren
. _

- } t,? _ ttTl
_u Florida. At St. Simon and

Sfcc Is billing to Sloop to iCi/ -vadsthecxpeditioncapturcdaquau-
V Blvcr. iron, valued at $5,000, live

“Stock and farming utensils ol much utility to
contrabands, who are exceedingly anxious to
makcu crop this season. Arriving at Fer-
mmdina Colonel lligginson proceeded up
the St. Marys river about twenty-live miles,
to apoint called Township, where he landed
his command, and after inarching a few miles
from the river, on the Florida side, he met
and thoroughlyrouted a company of mounted
Floridians, emptying at the first discharge
thirteen saddles and killing aud wounding
many more, while on the Union side only Ione man waskilled, Mr. Parsons, a private in
company G, aud two others were seriously
though not dangerously wounded. Two days
after, Colonel Higginson ascended with
the John Adams sis high as Wood-
stock, Fla. His troops made sad havoc
of the rebels as often as they appeared
in force on either bank. At Woodstock,
seven rebel prisoners were taken, and the
expedition brought off forty thousandbrick,
lumber, live stock, and all the jewels belong-
ing to Madame Aburtie’ slave barracoon. or
in chivalry parlance, jail, consisting of iron
collars, bracelets for the wrists and ankles,
forboth sexes. The only further casually to
our side, was the death of Capt. J. C. Clifton,
commanding the JohnAdams, While engaged
in conversation with Major Strong, standing
near the pilot-house,a Minie ball, fired from
the shore, passed through his head, killing
him instantly. Two bullets, aimed at Major
Strong, struck in fearful proximity to him,
bui then, as on several other occasions of ex-
treme danger in face of theenemy, hebehaved
in the most gallant manner.

Col. Higginson scut Capt. Trowbridge, Com-
pany A, Ist regiment South Carolina volun-
teers, from Fernandiua, tolook afterthe rebel
salt works on the Georgian coast. Yesterday
Capt. Trowbridge made the following report:

Ox Board thePlanter, 7
Br. Andrew’s Sound, Jan. 31,1503. j

Col. T. W. Higginson:
Colonel: In necordane*' with instructions, I

proceeded yesterday in search of the salt works
supposed tobe at King's Bay. They havenot been
rebuilt since they were destroyed on a former ex-
pedition.

Changingour course, we found salt works about
five miles up Crooked Hirer,on the main land. Af-
tera march of two miles across the marsh, with
thirty men, and drawing a boat to enable us to
cress an intervening creek, wo destroyed them.
There were twenty-two large boilers, two store-
houses, a largo quantityoi salt, two canoes, to-
gether withbarrels, vats. Ac., used in manufac-
turingthe salt.

Owing to the bad shite of the boilers on the
Planter, and lack of water for the troops. I find it
necessary to pat In at Philadelphia. St. James Is-
land. forrepairs aud supplies. Will return to this
place, if possible, early to-morrow (Sunday)morn-
mg.

1 am, Colonel, your obedient servant,
Charles T. Tr.ownr.iDOE.

Commanding Co. A, Ist Eegt. S. C. Vols.
This expedition proved a complete success.

Our colored troopsare more titan a match for
any equal number of white rebels which can
be brought against them. With a few horse
carts to transport ammunition, (for they will
provide commissary and quartermaster’s
stores as they go,) these freedmen arc all-suf-
ficient to snuff out the rebellion.

The Direct Tax Commissioners have al-
ready assessed a large amount of real estate
in Florida. Very soon itwill be brought into
market, and the title will pass to loyal own-

Editors Chicago Tribune
The following letter was receiveda few days

since, from SoutbernlUinois, by u,.> which
I desire the public to read. It seems theLid}'
lias become disgusted with the country in
general, and the Administration in “particu-
lar,” and I am inclined to think she will be-
come disgustedwith herself, whenshe reads
her own letter in print;

Ro'-e Uili., Jefferson Co., 111., Jan.22d, ISG3.
Most adorable Uncle: I re’ed your let-

ter duly—read it unflinchingly and pro-
nounce it Wor/tcr than usual unhesitatingly.
I called you a black Kcpubllcan before, now I
will call youan Abolitionist and the next time
1 have no doubt I will call you mi Amalgama-
tiouist, which 1 fervently hope and prajr you
will not feclhouoredat. The tirade of vindic-
tiveness which I so unwitingly broughtupon
the devoted heads ofwe poor J2chchln general
and myself in particular. 1 feel truly sorry
for supposeiug by the lone of your letters
and by being in Lincoln's Army thatyou were
a Republican. I thoughtyou would feel Idghly
honored by the title,"but it seemsyouare not,
so in futufe 1 will address you by the more
appropriate name—an Abolitionist, don’t you
feel sorry over it V I feel extremely sorry for
you, but I suppose you would not crave the
S3mpathy of a Rebel oven was it tendered
with sincerity, but perhaps youwill feel differ-
ent some day, when you do please remember
vour most ofadicut in your prayers. You say,
•‘vou voted for Lincoln andare proud of it;”
hurrah for you, I wouldstick to it. Youhave
aright to be proud you voted for a man that
was so brave Unit when he removed to the
scat of Government, ho had to go under the
disguise of a Scotch jdaidand leavehis family
to “go it alone”, besides beiugsucha talented
man, making such noble speeches on starting
out, and leaving the world In doubtas to
wbeathcrhe incut peace or war; and then he
had such a glorious way of “putting his foot
down” on the Chicagoplatform, and putting
it thrvwjh the writ of flabis Counts, and many
other places In theConstitution. Oh he is a Iperfect Bird, my only surprise is that the
wholeUnited States withEurope included did
not vote for him, andall feel proud of it. 1
beg leave to inform you that you were not
mistaken about my being a Jiebd, Iwas not
Jesting forßam zJit&cl ofthc deepest dye, and
am proud ofit! If 1 thought there was a drop
of Abolition blood in me I would kill myself
to get rid of it, and thank God I am not the
only one in the north, but if there was only
as many more I would be satisfied. There i*s
nothing 1would hesitate to do to forward the
interests of the south, I would “stoop tocon-
quer” with all the energies of ray life, and a
weakjrciif ieowa« can do a heap of mischlefif
she tvie<, but I suppose you arc aware of that.
It seems very siuguler to me that it takes Lin-
coln's mimuassolong to crush the rebellion,
ifthe rebels always run as you say they do,
you Lave hadplenty of time to run them to
ihe middle of South America since the war
begun, and yet you arc not any nearer doing
it than you was in thebeginning, besides hav-
ing twice as many men as they have, and still
it does no good, doyou know the reason, they
have the right and God on theirside whileyon
have oppression, Tyrannydespotism and>low
groveling hatred towards them to for-
ward, the base Torilsms of the north,
but it will never succeed the lime will
come when an honorable man will blush to
own that he ever belonged to such an army
as AbeLincoln’s jurisdiction called upon the
livid. I suppose my dear Uncle you will be
proud you" arc iu the ISlh regiment when I
iell you that one of your comrades is now In
jail In Ml. Yernou for stealing a horse in this
county when on hisroad home a week or two
mik-c and he is not the only one that belongs
to the light fingered gentryby all accounts
for it is generally known that the 18th docs
more stealing and meaness than any other
regiment in the army quite u praiseworthy
regiment I thinkI will get upa petition aud
present it to the King of the Northern Con-
federacy, to have their salary raised for their
undaunted bravery in stealing.

Now Uncle Press vou aud 1 had better drop
the warsubject, as it will do nogoodand muj
do berm to follow it up in the way we have be-
gun. TheMississippi river will llowup stream
before. Iwill change my mind on the political
question and I suppose you are justas ultra
one way as 1 on the other, so Iam willing to
“ kiss and make JViend” as the children say,
and drop the subject, but if you don’t warn
to write to me because Iam a Mthrl, all you
have todo is Just to say so, and wewill quit
even but Ilike yon Just as well as if you
were as good nRebel as lam. write soon and
remember me as a friend **

Lizzie Jones...

Since Maj, Gen. Hunter tool:command of
theDepartment of the South, ncur energy has
been infused into even* branch of the service.
The loyal inhabitants look to him, under the
President’* Proclamation and God’s grace, as
their deliverer.

VioJufius the Oat.i.
The Louisville Journal savs it has strong

reasons forbelieving that some of the sixty
rebel prisoners, who recently look theoathof
allegiance iu that city, and were discharged,
are preparing togoSouth to rejoin the rebels.
TheJournalrelates the followinginstances of
rascality by this class of scamps:

A few months ago, a young rebel officer at
Camp Douglas, near Chicago,applied to us by
letter, upon the strength of our old friend-
ship forhis family, to procure his release on
the condition of his taking theoalh of allegi-
ance to the U. S. Government. lie assured
us that hc*was sick of the rebel service, and
would gladly keep the oath ifpermitted to
lake it. Though wehad nopersonal knowl-
edge of him, we made an application in Ids
behalf, stating what wc knew of ids highly
respectable familv, and, not long afterwards,
he called personally upon ns, saying that he
had taken the oath and been set tree, and,that
about a thousand other rebel prisoners had
justbeen releasedat CampDouglas upon the
tame terms. We have tincc heard of that
young officer in the rebel array! And we
Jjave reacon to believe that his relatives exult
iu the ecuise he has taken!

And wc will name another instance. A
youngKentuckian ol a rich family Joined the
feouiliun army upwards ofa year ago and was
taken prisoner—wc think at Fort Doucison.
Subsequentlylie was released fromImprison-
ment at Camp Cluisc upon taking the oath of
allegiance. A lady cordially congratulated
hit juucut—male or female—upon hisrelease
on tuch terras, and theparentreplied that he
or she, ae the case may have been, had assured
theboy that the oath'was uotthc slightest ob-
stacle In the world to Ids immediate return to
theConfederate service. The boy, thus en-
couraged, returned to the service, and thepa-
rent, at our last information, was earnestly
reeking a pats to go and minister to him in
ids reverely ami perhaps mortally wounded
COfiwUonl Happy parent'.!

Ccorpc 1). Prcntico in
Cotton Speculations,

The followingis taken from a late Richmond
paper:
Among tireYankeecorrespondencecaptured

bv General Wharton iu his recent dash near
jJashvllle, is thefollowing letter from George
D. Prentice, which explains itself:

LorisviLi-E, Nov. 10,1362.
Major General Ilosccranfi;

llp.arSin: Some months ago Mr. John W.
White received from me $5,000 In gold, which
he invested for mo in cotton, investing, at the
same time, a large amount for himself and
others. The cotton hales were soizedat Nash*
villcand used for the fortifications, Govern,
menfc receipts being given for them. Theyar0
there yetI loam.

Now, it seems to me that whencotton Is so
very valuable—a bale being worth, say, $l4O
—that cheaper material ought long since to
have been substituted in ihe fortifications.
The cotton, 1 amtold, is scandalously wasted
by tho soldiers. I have written abrief article
for my paper on the subject, and 1willhave
a copysent to you. I bog that you willgive
a little thought to ray suggestions. It isa s.id
thing for a poor editor to have to sustain a pe-
cuniary loss ihsuoh timesas these.-

Most truly jours, Geo/D. Prentice,

How the Canal Kill was Z>c«
IcatccT.

[From the New York Times, Feb. 10.]
The Illinois and New York Canal bill was

dt tested yesterday in the House by a majority
of tea votes, six of which were from New
York. The members casting these are F, A.
Conkline, Odell,Kerrigan, Chamberlain, Fen-
tonand Wheeler. The following
members were absent, but severalwere sick,
and nearly, If not quite all. were paired:
Messrs. Coming, Dclaplaine, McKean,‘Pome-
roy, Sedgwick, Steele, Vibbard and Wood.
Of the New England members, alUbut four
supported the hilb Illinoiswas unanimous
in its Ifivor. Three votes only from Indiana
were given for it, and six again?! it, and it was
opposed by the whole Ohio delegation,with
but two exceptions. But for the single vole
of Mr. Wallace, Pennsylvania would havegene solid against the biil.Jand her opposition

-was of the mostbUtercharactor. Nc‘v Jersey
voted unauimouely with Pennsylvania, as didMr.r\land, Kentucky and Virginia, Wiia thesingle favorable exceptionsof Messrs. C s; ev
jsuo Scgar, who are nationnl men. The de-
bate was closed by Mr. Olln, in a speech
of great force and eloquence. All cubits,
however, proved unavailing against thedefec-
tion ofa part of New York, and the hostility
and tactics of Pennsylvania. The disastrous
change in the Oldoapdlndiana voteshadbeenbkillfully effected byresolutions lately hurried
through theOhio Legislature, on the esiggcr*ated misrepresentations of Mr. F. A. Conk-
lingas to the fabulous cost of the proposed
work, and which Mr. Olln on the floor of the
House as a tissue of fvlschoods.
Theunfriendly feeling of the members repre-
senting the Ohio Klvcr Districts was stimula-
ted bv jealousies of the- immense aud rapidly
iccrcacitg commerce which Chicago would.

enjoyby reasonof theproposedcanal through
Illinois, connecting Lake Michigan wxiu me
MUcUsippu The stream of trade, the life-
blood of the Eric Canal revenues, may soon
be exposed toE>erious hazaid, as the HUn'ds
Legislature, under this sectional rebuff, will,
without delay, apply to Canada to construct
the Ottawa Ship Cuunl, twelve feet in d<uith,
leadingdirectly from Lake Michigan to Mon-
treal, nearly 500 miles in distance, andjvholly
avoiding New York and its canals. NewYork
has little reason to thank six of her recusa.it
member?, on whom directly falls tha respon-
sibilityof defeatingthis greatnational measure
for cheaply connecting the Mississippi with
the Hudson. The bill thus defeated was Mr.
Liven's substitute, which carefully limited
the appropriation to $17,000,000, and even re-
quired New York and Illinois to finish the
works before receiving back from the. United
States nnyportion of the cost. Apprehensions
are felt that seriou* political c inscaueuces
mayresult from the rejection of thebilk
THE VOICE OF A> OLD

DEKIOCBAT.

Wliat Col. Cyril* 1.. Dimliam Thinks
oi Coppcrlicadism,

[From the Indianapolis Journal, 11th.]
The followingletter from Col. Dunhamof

the50:hregiment, to Gov. Morton, speaks for
itself, and in such language that nocomment
is needed to explain or apply it. “Scoun-
drels aud 1 raitors al home” will get nocom-
fort from Col. Cyrus L. Dunham:

Headquarters 2d Biuoadb. J
Jackson. Toon., Feb. 4, 1853. (

Governor:—This wiil be handed toyou by
Major Atkisson, of theglorious old 50th, who
comes home to gather np our deserters; I
hope he will have all theaid and Influence you
can give him. Vigorous measures must be
adopted or ourarmy, under the influence of
the scoundrels and traitors at home who are,
bv their letters, scattering discontentamongst
our soldiers, will be demoralized and de-
stroyed, and the scourge of this war will, in
less than six months, be rolled back upon the
fair fields of our own gloriousNorthwest.

These men know not what they do, and if
thev expectany general sympathy in the ar-mv*thcy are reckoning without theirhosL
I hope youwill use your influence at Wash-

ingtonto’gct a law passed requiring all the
UnitedSlates Marshals and their deputies, all
collectorsof internal revenue and their dep-
uties, toarrest alldeserters and lodge them at
thenearest imll'arypost, making it also a pe-
nal offence, indictable in theDistrict Court ot
the United States, forany one to harbor or em-
ploy n deserter, knowing him to be such, and
that knowledge that the individual had been
hi the scrviceof the United States should be
priwa fttcie evidence of knowledge that he
was a deserter; making also all contracts
with a deserter void. Do not for God's sake
let thisarmy be so weakened that we shall be
driven boc£ In humiliation to witness the
desolation of ourowuhomes.

.Respectfully yours, C.L, Dunham.
Accompanying Col. Dunham's letter area

lumber that be sends to the Governor to
•bow the influences brought to bear on the
•oldicr- toproducc or increase desertions.

One oi* flic SSnmble Followers,
Amember of CompanyE of the 45th Ohio,

lately at Lexington, Kentucky, sends home
to theBellfontainc Republican a Icttcrrcceivcd
‘not long since by one of the members of the
company from one of the followers of “Val-
laullgham,?—to follow his at homo.
The letter is a specimen. In spellingand every
oilier way, but we have only room for a para-
graph or two. It bore date January S. The
writer says:

I suppose you heard that Burnside got whipped
nt Fredericksburg there was twenty thousand
Killed of the north and five thousand on south.

I think the north had better try and settle this
war for they lose every battle and Iam not sorry.

After that, theconclusion of the letter, P.
S. and all, is natural:

I tell youl could never stand it at warforlcould
not get to spark none of the girls you Know I am
u griatboy after the girlsyou need never expect to
hear of me a being in the army for I willnot go if
I am draftedforI u ill fight at home first.
I think I must close write as soon as you get this

no more at present bull remain your cousin until
death Jacob A. Longbrake

P. S. Bully for Cox and Vallaliidinghem.
Think of honest girls being sparked by

such a chap as that! Their grandmothers,
had he lived in the revolution, would have

iiummcled him to death with broomsticks 1hit his cheer for Cox and Vallandigham
comes in as natural—as the joy In Richmond
over the 4 ‘great speech”of thelattcr. Long-
hrake is certainly following in their foot-
steps.

The Quakers at the South.—ln common
with the ReformedPresbyterians, the'WeSley-
aus,and other sects holding slavery In ab-
horrence, the Quakers have been subjected to
a great deal of suffering from the rebels. The
Fiinah' Jitvitv, of Philadelphia, thus reports
concerning the Quakers of North Carolina :

We arc informed that the conscription law
has been enforced with much rigor, and that
many Friends Imve been taken to the camps
and have suffered in other respects at home
from high party feeling. It is estimated that
over five hundred members of our society
have gone f:om North Carolina to the Free
States since the breakingout of the rebellion,
and in manycases the property of such has
been confiscated, without ranch examination
of facts.

The Friends, however, held their yearly
meeting ns usual, and explicitly renewed their
testimony against slavery and slave labor.
Some months ago,' a committee of Friends
presented a memorial to theState Convention
and to the ConfederateCongress ofRichmond,
asking forexemption frommilitary duty. The
committee report that they were respectfully
treated In Richmond, but* the object of the
memorial was not eventually attained, and
Friends remained subjeetto a tax or line of
STjCO each, as the price of exemption from the
conscription act. The meeting of Friends,on
t-orions consideration, deeldedthatthey could
not conscientiously pay this specific tax, it
being imposed upon them ou account of their
principles.

Seizure of Rebel Property at Rory’s
Point, New York.—Tlio amount of rebel
property e-cized by the Government agent at
RouPc’sToint is much larger thanisgenerally
supposed. Amongtho articlescapturedwere
arms enough for eleven regiments, eleven
tons of powder, and forij' tons of tobacco—

tbe latter belonging to a rebel now at
Montreal.

The 02c IllinoisRegiment.—Col. Atkins,
of the 92d Retriment, is now In command of a
britrade, tliei*2d being one ol the regiments
of bis command. They have gone up the
Cumberland, destined to Nashville.—Freeport
Journal, J-tb. 11.

Hon. John ILAdams.—Onr readers will
rejoice to hear that Hon. John 11. Adams,
State Senator, is recovering from his severe
illness, though slowly. It is thought the
danger is past. —Fnrport Journal.

Q.OOD BLANK BOOKS
AT

VERY LOW PRICES!
We have n large assortment of flrst-clns? Clank

Cooks, which were made by a Westernfirm who filled
tome tuncago. TLe Cooks are In good order, and u-iwc bought them at about half price, wc will sell
them at

Great- Bargains,
cither In largelots to dealers,«r Music books to con-
sumers,as customers may desire. Thereare

Ledgers, Journal.*, Bay Books, Cask
Books, «Scc., &c.,

honnd In P.m-fda. Sheep or Board?—almostany style
desired.

! SAVE MONET BT BUYING THEM.
| DUNLOP. SEWELL i SPAULDING.

I Printer*and Stationers, 40 Clark street, Chicago.
fciu2tvKi-lW

jjjEW ARRIVALS !

BEAD AND BUGLE

TRIMMINGS,
Jet and Steel Ornaments,

COLORED AM) COLORED
EDGE VELVETS,

The Fullest and Handsomest Stock
in this City.

CALI AND m THEM.
GRAVES & EKVILSE.

| fcs-ztol 7S LAKE STREET.

POBURK* & MARKS,
\J AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
PATENT LAWYERS &SOLICITORS,

Office. No. 11Lannon Block, Chicago, HL
Offices established at Washington.D. C.,ln ISI9.

“ London. England.In 1553.
“ *• Paris. France. In ISO.
*• ** Vienna. Austria, la ISSL

Circulars containing fall Instructions to Inventors
sent gratis on application.

nr-WcFtcrn Inventor* will please address us at
Clitcsgo.Fost Office Box 4U3. JalS-z-iMra

WAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
* T LEAVITT *WRIGHT,63 Clark sired, Chicago,Hl.*

Will prosecute claimsfor reasons. Bounty anaPrizeMcncy. Arrearsof Pay. *c. Attorneys for drawing
Pension Money fromthcCnlcagoAgency. Application
may be made bv mull. ju^ySSj-'Jm

TT'NOCH WOODS,
JJJ (Successor toCTIAS. A.EATON J

180 LAKE STREET,
DSALXS CT

Gun*« Sporting Apparatus, Fishing
Tackle, Pistols, Bowio Knives,

AND BHUTARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot*

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
i}2-uN3‘-ly

PRESSING,
RE.IL ESTATE AGENT,

O LnrmonUloclc* Chicago,Illinois.
Loans negotiatedonreal estatesgrarlty. Jyt-sStMy

s. ' kTii k & coTJ.
' £OA? AM) CASDLE CLOTFACTBEESS,

And dealer? in Korin. Soda Ash,Tallow,Tallow OU.&C
18 (z 20 River Street, Chicago*

ftuTgOlMy

Commission fhcrcliants.
gAML. HOWE,

conmi'sioN mkhchant,
148 £. IVator-st., Cl»lcaso, 111.,

Solicit.coMlsnmrMite of Grain,Flour, Pork,Lord.&c_
Ac„lorP(ile,ororJers to purchase. Will ms<e ad-
vances on conslgnaieut? to be held here or shipped
East;

Hawkins, smith & co.,
GENERAL

coiim&sioar munciz&vi'S.
A&d Dealers In

- HIDES, WOOL AND PUBS,
Jatt-itG-lm No. 15Laaalle street. Chicago.

LITTLE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Sill Or narch-isfl Flour. Groin. Seeds. Pork, liuttor.
Lard, r'dc.-. r.ro->ra Corn. 4c.

Warehouse 2ai South Waterstreet. Chicago.lIL
wm. LITTLE. [J ft.Vy7Sar.tnl o. a. h\ox»-t.

pAMPBELL BROS.,KJ phodhce andCommiiwion IVlerclianti*.
133NorthKlnzle street. Chicago. 111. P. O. Bor 12U

A.ST.J.OAMTBKUi. I O. n. CAitPBKLL,
Ttefi-rcnces—Pollard & Poanc. William Blair 4Co„

Hull,Klmbark & Co.. Lay, Allen & Co.. Ladd 4Wil-
liams.Davis. Sawyer 4 Co. dggVySTft-Ein

pENISTON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
RbtbSElCCßS:—Messrs. Pogo.Rlchardson &Co„BostOtt.

Middleton 4 Co.. New York.
Snow 4 Bnrscss. do.
Johnston & Baylcy. do.

Cash advances made on consignments ofProvisionsHour. 4c., toUieabovehonseby
HENRY MILWARD.delS-yIM-ly IS Lasalle street, Chicago.

PEARCE & CO.s
COiDHSSION AND PP.ODUCE MERCHANTS.

Advances willbe made on shipments toWoodruff &

Co.. New York, and Hening & Woodruff. St toala.
Oilicc 205south Water, corner of Wells, (up-stalis.)

deG-xIC7-3m

AKIN ifc CO.,
.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

156 South Water street. Liberal advances made on
Flour, Grain and Provisions,to be sold here orby

WM. A BROWN 4 CO.. New York.a. asik. j. n. houlbut.

MOULTON & CO.,-LtX produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tho sale and purchase of Flour. Grain. Seeds
Butter Cheese. Ecus. Fruits. Hides aud Provisoes.
covSt-xflS3m 241 Lake St., 4263 S. Water St.. Chicago

rT M. TUB LAY & CO.,JL •

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
jVndDealers in Sorghum.

doKMB-ly 179 South Water street. Chicago.

McCOMBIE & CHILI),
LtX produce:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3So. 11 Water Street, NewYork.

Rkpkukkoes:—Goodrich, Willard & Co., St. Louis.
Mo.; J. 11. Oelesby, Esq.. do.; Alonzo Child, E.*q., NewYork City: R. 9. ray. Jr.. Boston, Mass.;Willard &

Child. Chicago, III.; Mann & Scott, do.; Oglesby &

Macsralev.New Orleans. La.; Corn Exchange Hank.
Now York City. oc3-uW3 6m
j.alex. n’cosmrß. p. ALoyzo enm,

commission merchants,
Particular attention given toorders forFlour, Grata.

Wool.&c. Liberal advances made on consignments to
Bnfmlo. New York. Bostonand Montreal.

Warehouse 82andBl South Water street.Chicago. 111.
j. ledi’C, [st-29-»5354y t. a. Pinna.

UNDERWOOD & CO.,
U GENERAL

commission merchants,
OFFICE and WAREHOUSE—V47 South Water st.. op
poke“Boardof Trade” Building. Je2-'j

P. L. VKDEIiWOOD. 9. L. UXDSCWOOO.
di:k.w. ukdeuwood.

A LBERT HORSE & CO.,Il IPRODUCKCOMMISSION MERCHANTS*
No, I£G South Water street, (Aiken's Building.

CmcAao. Illinois.
Cyßuslccfis confined strictly to

r DEXTER & CO.,
GENERAL COKSUSSION MERCHANTS,

141 South Watcr-st.. Chicago, Dl.
jaxes todd, w.w.dextkb, uautwell LDfOOLX.

llcD-zSlMmj

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS9SouthWaterstreet. Chicago. 111. Liberal odvancee
made ou property in store. Rkfkrkncks:—Cooley,
Farwell & Co.. G. C. Cook & Co..Gray. Phelps & Co.
chas. n. fauwell. lmy2l-r3SMvj sutxox p.vrwkll.

MURKY KELSON & CO.,
IT I No. 211 South Water street.
Givetheir exclusive attention to the purchase, sale,
shipment and making cash advances ou Grain, Flour.
Provisions and Produce of all kinds.

a Commission.
IfTP.TIT NKI>ON. E. n. stevxxs.

T>EDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,
i> EXCLUSIVE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Forthe purchase and sale ofPork. Stock.FlomvGrala
and produce generally. No. 220 and 22S South water
street. Chicago. HI. J«W-ty

CAWYEE, WALLACE & CO.,
COMMISSION NEUCILINTS,

47 Broad street. New York.
Advances made on Consignments to tho above firm

by FM. AITiTIISON. Jr„ Agent, lo.’ Soutn Water
street. Chicago. mhl-nSW-ly

jg M. FUNKHOUSER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

21C,-» South Water street.jaSQ-kcsoiy

QILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11Lawille street. Chicago.
STANARD. GILBERT & Co.. No. 5 City Buildings,

St. Louis. rayiriTMyc. j. muiKirr. o.w.cpdiks. e. o. staxaud.

, r^RIFFIN T BROTHERS,
cOitnmssiON hehchints,

Ko SPomeroVft Block, comer South Water and Clark
streets.Chicago. Advance* made onconsignments,
r. r. griffin. linliVS'CO-lyl a. griffin.

TJICE FAY & CO.,
commission merchants,

No 12Lasalle street. CUcapo. 11l P. O. Box 1518.
(live tlidr exclusive attention to the purchase and

saleofFlour. Grain and other Produce,on Commission.
JUCCTAT. F. P. HAWKINS, JAS.H. WOODWORTH.

fIuVSTMy ,

(Hopartncrsl)tp.
rjpHE FIRM OF POPE & SCO-
-I- CUM was dissolved on the first Instant. Either

member of said firm U authorized to aieu the uanio of
the late Jinn In llouldatlou. GCOP.GE O. POPE.

E. F. SLOCUM.
E. F. Slocum. In retiring from the firmofPope*

Slocum. solicits for thenew firm of George G. Pope a
coniInuni cc of the patronage so liberallyo-stowedon
the late firm. |teil-2ie>i-2wl E. F. SLOCUM.
e VTOTICE OF LIMITED PAHT-
Xl NEESIIIP.—George G. Pope, of Chicago. Illi-
nois. and AnnaF. Pope, of Now Bedford, in llio coun-
tyof Bristol, in the State ofMassachusetts, hare this
ifuv entered Into n United partnership; the said
George Q. PopeIs the general partner; the said Anna
F. Tope U the special partner. The name ol Raid firm
I? George G. Pom*. The special partner lias contribu-
ted thesum of Hfiecn Thousand Dollars In cash to
thecapltal stock of Raid firm. The place of hualne<»of aala Jinn lathe city of Chicago,and the business ofsaid firm ia dealingat wholesale and retail in Lamps.
Oil and Burning Fluid, and general merchandize con*
netted with thenunc. Said partnership commenced
on the sth dayof February, A.D. IM3. and terminates
on the sth day of February, A. D. IS«W.

GEOUGE G. POPE,
ANNA F. POPE.

foll-r., .«i-2w’CMrsgo. February 9.1?C3.

"OISSOLUTIOX.—The co-partner-JLr ship heretofore existing under the name of
BOOTH s CKUNE.U this day dissolved by mutual
consent. C. BOOTH..Inmmrjrltt.lSGS. JULIUS CROxE.

The General Commission business xrlU be contlaned
under the name of Urrln I*. Booth & Co.

OlllUN F. BOOTH.
C. W. BOOTH.feS-zOC-Cv

pO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Mr. Henry W. Fuller U this day admitted as a

partner In ourbeatneas. The styleof the Arm willbe
Fuller. Flncb & Fuller, i 17LLER &FIKCH.

Chicago. Feb. 2.15K1, led-zSOMni

JjnJLLER,FINCH & FULLER,
21 k 2G MARKET STREET, CHICAGO,

■Wholesale dealers la

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

And UMarmflictiircrs' .Articles*

F. F. &F. Invite the attention of the trade to their
hin;eandcarefullvfelccted flock; respccifnllj-ftollcit-

a coctlr.nnr.ceof the liberal patroaaee heretoforebestowed on this house. fe3-iO9J-ltn

pO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V_ 1 —On the 12th ln«t.. was admitted as a member of
our firm. V> M. .1. POPE, recently and darinj; the past
six rears with Messrs. Davis, Sawyer & Co., of tills
cUv The name and strip of the new firm will bo
SHERMAN. HALL & POPE, after this date.

SHERMAN & HALL. 37 S. Water street.
Chicago. Jan. 31st, ISO.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
(Succcsroisto Shennan <t Hall. Established A. D.ISS7J

GRAIN. PRODUCE AND FRUIT
coirrmissiox biekchants,

Warehouse. 97 Soolh Water street. Chicago. 111.
Cash advanced on consignments for home or East-

ern market*. fei-zGS9-2m
51.1!. MICKMa!* , J. S. HALL. Wjl. 2. POPE.

\\T B. HOUGHTELING,V T • (Successor toWilliams& Uouglitellng.)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
21Q 1-2-Waterstreet. Chicago. UUaoU,

JnPyOlT-Um

eD-PAKTXERSIIIP.—The under-
signed have tills daventered Into a co-nartnershlp

for the‘purpose ofconducting a GeacralSLipplng.rro-
Unco and Comtnl**lon Bastnc«*. under tlio mine of
MATHER. CLARY* CO. Office la Ewing's Block,
corner North Water and Clark streets. , ,

.WILLIAM T. MATHER.
CMcaro. .Tan. 19.15C3. STEPHEN CLARY,bril-rStflm LUCIES T. BARCLAY.

©roams.
K(\A HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A

V/ \J full assortment of new cron Greens and
Blacks, embracingall grade* of Young ily*oa, iljvoa
•qdu. Gunpowder. Imperial. Twankay, Oolong. &c«

PITKIN' * BASKET.
,71 South Water street.

rAA BAGS COFFEE.-Rio,Mar-
fjVv ncalbn and Costa Elea, talr to prime, arrlv-

HANKEY.XfIIBV. Waler

9KH HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
xorsa.c oj 71 Soutfc Waterstreet.

rrv TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
t) v ax'd standard Kentucky brands, In boxes, lulf
boxes and caddlea; also, fine cot ebawlrc: anismos-
irr or approved manufacture. Is barren, half barrow,

&c„ for Mic-> SSSSffJBS.H A-nAKprr. .
71 goalU iTaVcr street.aa" tCS4 ly

fjtlm&ol&’s (Extract 13trctjir.

JJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE

PREPARATION.

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCmi,
A positive andspecifle

REMEDY

DISEASES OP THE
BLADDER,

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the Absorbents Into healthy action, by

which the Watery or Calocrons depositions,
andall unnatural Enlargements are re-

duced.as well as Pain aud Inflam-
station.

HELMBOLD’S

EYTRAGT BUCHU
Goa cured every case of DIABETES In which It has

been given

Rrol (Estate.

TT'OR SALE—A Farm. An exi-ei-
X 1 lentFarm of stiry-three acres. In the sontiern
part of Minnesota, partly Improved, withagood inn*,
on it. and WELL attached. a treat stream Tannin:
throach it.and eighty rods of the estate running o i
the border*of a beautiful xrtthla *_ma. eoT two
villages, willhe sold for Three Hundred Dollars toa
cash customer. Stagefrom La Crosse three times a
week Address ** JS.” Tribune offlee. Chicago.

■ fca-t6W»iw-TTaa _

TpOR SALE.
X AVENUE PROPERTY.

123x114 feet on tTabash avenue. Just south of Rio
Grande street. ThU isa corner lot,and will be sold
for 120per foot, cash. x200feeton Douglas ayenue,corner Monterey street.
This fine residence property has »Late viewand’he
advantage ofa largesewer. Price $25 per foot, p.rt
ontlmeateperceot. w

_
100feet on Calumet,near Monterey street. <35 per

foot,part ou time at ten percent
_

Apply immediately to MYRON L. PEARCE. 173
State street. feU-zOU-St

T ARDS AND TOWN PROP
JLi ERTY

WANTED.
I hare on hand a large stockof CHOICE GROCE-

RIES. which 1 will exchange tor one half real estate
and half cosh. Also,a
Large Stock of Liquors and Cigars,

to exchange for one third cash and thebalance in good
lands. Address J.A. DAKIKTJt Hot v>a, or call at3ts
South Water rtreet. fot-tSM-lm

yALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Iwillsell onthemost favorable terms, myfirm, sit-
uated three miles northeast from Lodt. a flourishing
village on the HL Cent B.K, 100miles soatn of Chi-
cago. TheFarm embraces u:oacres of Prill ic.aaltoacres of timber land. Some ten miles of post and
board fence enclose and subdivide the firm. *o)neres
of which have been under cultivation for live years.
There are two capaciousdwellings, twobarne,a grana-ry.corn crib and orchard. About 130a-res are inTim-othy and clover. The Farm b well adapted tostock-raL-lrg,or to the culture of corn, wheat, surahnm,fli?*u^ny , ot li e.r cr.9? that matures In Central Illi-nois. Thelandlarolling andof exhaunleis fertilityand greatpresent and greater prospective value ly-Ug.na it doe.-. In oneof the mo«t rapidly Improvin'*
putUousof the ?Lue. No; beiaga practical farmer
and having other badness la hand. I will sell thowhole together, or in two equal parts,at fis peracre
for llto formproper, and $33 peracre for the timber. I
Will toll also. COO acresof prairie land.uf the best quali-
ty, lying from2 to4 miles from Loda. at from?S to ?li,
la quantitiesofSO acres and upwards.Tltlca direct from
Govt rnment to me.Fur further particulars address meat Chicago.felt-zf&St F.E. COREY. Bor ICS. P.O.

JP O R SALE,.
BUEHTESS ASD BESIDESCE FBOEESI7.
Two ttrce-ttoryDwelling Houses near Michigan ave-

ime. northof Twelfth street.
One two-story Dwelling House on Wabash aveaue,

near T we fth street.
A nice Dwelling House and Lot 50 feet front, on Wa-bash avenue, near Old street.
A very desirable Residence onITalneave..near Old st.
A three story Brick House on Michigan avenue, northof Madisonstreet.
One tu o-.'tory House, with flflv foot lot on Oli street.ccr.r Siatcstrcet.
A neat Cottageon Adams ?trcot.near Jeffcrsonstreet.

with25 foot lot.A Brick Warehouse, story. C3i153 feet,on CUrk-st.
One hundredfeet on Suite street,north of Madlson-st.Five two storv Ilonsrs on MadL<an and School3treeL.nearDesplaloes street.
One two-story Honse on Fourth avenue, near Harri-son street.

BUILDING LOTS.Acorner LotSO feetfront,onPrairie avenue, north ot
UlngcldPlace.

Flftvieet on Michigan evenne, nearOld street.50x11*0 ft on Calumet avenue, near 1110 Orondo street.
Cfo ft on Calumetavenue, near Ulngold Place.56 ft on Wabashavenne. near Madison street.
25 ft on Michigan avenue, nsar Harrison street.

125 it on Monroe and Adams sis.. opp.the HighSchool.
SO It on Adams street, near Wells street.KIV E It’ PROPKRTt,

150 ft on Clark street. between Twelfth afreet and
North street.

150 ft oa the river, near Ogden's Slip.
ICO ft corner Archer Koad anilUcdcn’aSllp.

Also,a variety of cheap lot* In the different Divi-
sions of the city, nnd several blocks near the city
limits suitable for subdivision.

APPLY TO
JAMES A SPBISGER,

Xiooin K"o. 13 Sloclc.
Ift2-2fi57-2w]

Irritation of thoNeele, of thoBladder,andIn(laminationof the Sidney*.
For these diseases It is Indeeda sovereignremedy,

and too much cannot he said In IU praise. A single
dose has been known torelieve the most urgent symp-
toms.

HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of tlio Kldneyo and Blad-
der, Bctcntlon or Urine, Diseases

of tlio Prostrate Gland, Stone In
tlio Bladder, Calculus, Grav-

el, Brlckdust Deposit,
AND FOR

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions,
OF BOTH SEXES.

ARISING FROM EXCESSES,

Or Habits ef Dissipation,
Attended with the following symptoms:

Indisposition toExertion, LoreofPower.
Lore of Memory, DUflculty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves. Trembling.
Horror Disease. Wakefulness.
Dimness of Vision, Pain la the Back,
Hot Hands. Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptionsof theFace.

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.

These symptoms, ifallowed to co on. (which this
Medicine invariablyremoves.) are frequently followed
by those “ direful diseases.”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Manv arc aware of the cause of theirauirerlng.bat

none will confess. Therecords of the Insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption,bearam-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

Tlio Constitution ouco Affected With
Organic Weakness,

Requires the aid of Medicinetostrengthenand invigo-rate the System, which IfELMROLD’S EXTRACT
BUCHU Invariably does. A trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES 1
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE-

MALES. tho Extract Bncliu Is uncqnrtlod by any
other remedy,as In Chlorosis or Retention. Irregnlar-
Uv.Pntnfulneas or Suppression ofCnstomarv Evacua-
tions. Ulcerated or Bcliirrous stale of the .Uterus, andfor allcomplaints Incident to the sex.
Or in tlic Decline or Change or Life!

BCi: STIIPTOM3 ABOVE.

No Family Should Be Without It 1
HELIIBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU

PEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
JLL S-.5P.000 worth of City Property nnd Lands.l n
lowa, belobglng to the estate of Antoine Le Claire,
deceased.

IN THE (TTY OFDAVENPORT.
La Claire Block, of brick, fourstories. 320feet trout,

containing a hotel, two public halls, ten Hrst-cla&s
storesand several offices.post office Block, of brick,60 feet front,four stories,
containingthe Post Office, two stores, six offices, ami
largo upper rooms. The above property is the most
dosuable In the cltv. all leased, and willbring a large
nett Income on an investment.
Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Houses In dif-

ferent locations.
100choicebnlldlcglots: onelotof ITacres adjoining

tl:o railroaddepotandbridge, fronting on the Missisilppl River; two lots of50 acres cacti, one lot ofgi

BotcWj one Jot of20 and oue lot of vg acre*, all in
Alsj’houm-s andlot*,vacant lots and outlots. In the

City ofLe Claire.Fcotl County.
1 louses and lot* Id lowaCity. Johnson Connty.
10000acres Improved and unimproved farming lands

near the line of theMiss, and Mo. Railroad.
Theabove property Is offered for sale, to close the

estateof the late AntoineLo Claire, at such price- as
tnest prove a profitable investmentto the purchasers.
Forprices, terms and further particulars, apply to
GFO.L. DAVENPORT, Executor, or JOHN L. COF-
FIN,Laud Agent. Davenport.lowa. JalT zlTtPhu

THE GREAT X>IXJK,EXIC
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES ALL DISEASES

Habits of DlMlpatlon, Exccmcs, and
Impradcnccs in Life,

IMPURITIES OF TIIE BLOOD. Ac.

AndIt Is certain to have tho*de?lred effect In Diseases
for which it U recommended.

EVIDENCE
OF THE HOST

RESPONSIBLE !AND RELIABLE CHARACTER

Willaccompany the Medicine.
"PHYSICIANS” PLEASE NOTICE.

We Make no ‘seoref ofIngredients.

HELMBOLD’S

EXTiIACT BUCHU
l« composed ofßuchu Cubcb?. Jnnnlperßerries, se-
lected with sreat care by a competentDmggtt. Pre-
pared In vacu. by 11. T. IIELMBOLD. Practical and
AnalyticalChemist, and solo manufacturer of

HELUSBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS

JVJFFIDA.VIX.

Personally appeared beforeme, an Aldancon of the
:ity of I’llilaaololllfl. 11. T. HEi.MI.OLD, vrlio iclr.s
lulvswern^doth say his propartlons contain no
;ouc.uo mercury, or other u,^o^s

lilr.VTiApe?T T?
,e

purely vegetable. ». T. R hLMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo thisSM dayof No-

vember 135 L W. P. nisUARD. Alderman.B * Ninth street, above Kaco. Philadelphia.

PBICE ONE BOTiT.ftR PEE BOTXIE,
OB SIX POEFIVE DOLLABS.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from oh-
serration.

Address letters for information.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
DEPOT.

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below ChcstantO

PHILADELPHIA.
BEWARE OE COUNTERFEITS ARB

URPEINCIPEED DEALERS,
■WHO ENDEATOH TO

Dbposc ot *‘lheir own” and ••other’* articles oa the
reputationattained by

HEIiMBOIiD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS!
mXHBOID-S

GEKUHTE EXTEACT BTICHTT,
HELKEOLD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
nEurocurs
GENUINE liUPSOYED ROSE-WASH.

SOU) BY AH DEBGGISTS,
evertwhers.

Asic fox* Helinbolcl's.
TAKE KO OTHER!

jyCot oot the advertisement andsend for

T,c TradMdPpUed dr. !»a all orders sSOdld bo ad-
A ‘ v dressed to

LORD & S MITH,
xmOLESJXE DRUGGISTS,

9C2TTOMI4 »L»So«k««.CUl»g»

JPOR SALE—

An Improved Farm in Warren
Connty, Illinois.

Said farm consists of lf-0acres and the improvements
of a one story and a hall brick bouse. large barn and
out'buildlngs. ... ,

Its handsome location andconvcnicr.ee to agood
n:arkot,being within aboutseven miles ofPrairie City,
its fertility of soil, and the low price at which it will
be sold ottera Hue opportunity to any one In questof
a goodfarm.Forralsing stocktM* farm Is very vnlaaMe.apor-
tionbeingnaturally adapted torcrazing—and having
on it several living riming* of water.

_

For particulars address J.F, COMSTOCK, St.Louis,
orapply toEzra Siulth.Ka-i„ ofPrairie City.

Termseasy. jahUCT-lm.

T?OR SALE—Lands. To all want
A* lag Farms—Large and thrhinssettlcmcnt ofVine-
land,mildcnfthite. THIRTY MILES south o£ Phils-
delpidaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twrntracre tract*at from fIS to f2O peracre, payable
within fearyears.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS—GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundred*arc settlingand makingimprovements. Ap-
ply to CHAS. K. LANDIS. Pont Ma-ter. Vineland.
Cumberland County. New Jersey. Letters answered.
Papers containing full Information willbe sent Dee.

dcNxTM-JJm

A RARE CHARGE—Tho sub-
-LA. act Iber has for s.ilea largopiece of Land In the
South Division, within the city limits, which will be
sol*; stabnrcain for cash ana very snort time. To
tmy one wishing to matte an investment of about
fCo.fOO In unimproved land for subdivision, tilspro
S'-nta a rare opportunity. For particulars apply to
OR). M. HIGGINSON, southeastcorncrSouth Water
r.rd (,'lnrk street*. No. 1 Wheeler’* Block, up stairs,
j tnl-i zsi»Zw

Proposals.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

Baltimore Mo.. February G. ISG3.
Pealed proposalsare respectfully Invited by the un-

derpinned, until 12 M„ March Ist. W3. for InrnUhlag
ihc UnltedStates Subsistence Department, delivered
In Baltimore, Md„
20 (XO Barrels EXTRA FLOUR, fresh ground. and of

mixed brands, inspected by the state Floor In-
spector ol the cityot Baltimore. Immediately
previous to deliverv; Loth beads to bo folly
Lead-lined. Flat hooped and machine made
barrels willpositively be rejected. I.WO barrels
tobe deliveredby the 9th of March, and thesame amount even - two(3 1 days thereafter.

:fi OCO Pounds ADAMANTINE CANDLES, (16ozs.to
the pound.* Brand ma.st be mentioned. Boxes
to be strapped with light green hickory straps.
The wholetobe delivered ov the 15thof March,
ijra.

Proposal*for differentarticles mo«t be on separate
Fleets of paper, samplesmust accompanyevery pro-
posal. and be labelled distinctly with the name of theLi-h'er.

Express charges on samples* most he prepaid, or the
prvt ti'-alswill notbe considered. Each hid mast havo
a printed copv ofthU advertisement pastel at It*
head, and must be specific In complying with all Us

bid toliave consideration. nnstcontain In It
ti.e writtenguarantee of tworesponsible persons, as

the undersigned, hereby guarantee. should all
or cnrVartof theaccompanying bid bo accepted, that
It shall be duly fulfilledaccording to its true purport
and conditions.” ...

Pn-ro-al- inm-tbe endorsed Proposals forSubsist*
cnee Stores.” Bidders may propose forth© whole or
&I^Cp?soral

whocaa
C
fiirnßh the proper ftrtlclcs.bat

n-cd -m Increase of time,can acatc the time when they
can be ready for theirdelivery.

Person.- not luting the precisei variety of storw
above described,bnt having articles of similar kind,
an- at ty tos-r.d In proposals foraupp.ylcg them,
which willreceive attention, according to price and
adaptation to the wants of the service. In all cases
not spcclnlly excipted.the delivery must bo made at
tl

inca»c of failurethe United States reserves the right
of rnrcharc elsewhere to make up the deficiency.

All stores willbe carefully.lnspected and compared
with the retainedsamples. Beturnsof weights rigaed
by a regular public weigher,mustbe tarnished when-
ever required. .

...

Contractors are expected tohnld their good* with-
out fxpeusc to the tniled State* until required for
**lamentslobe made In such funds as may be onband; ifnone ou band, to be madeoa soon osreceived.

No purchase* made of secessionist*.
* THUS. V. SULLIVAN,

fell-riCStd Capt. and C. S„ U. S. A.

iDatcljcs.
WATCHES

IPOR SOLDIERS,
AX REDUCED PRICES.

AmericanWatches forAmericans.
TheAsanacas "Watch Cohpast give notice that

they have latelyIssued a new style of Watch, expressly
designed for Soldiers cud others who desirea good
Watch at> moderate price. The*e Watches are Intend-
ed to dl--placethe worthier,cheap Watchss of British
and Swiss manolactorc with which the country is
flooded, and which werenever expected tokeep time
when they were made, being refuse manufactures sent

to this countrybecause unsalable at home, and usea
here only for Jockeying and swindling purposes.

We offer to sell our Watch, which is of the most

srnfeTAjrmi. auxvractrEZ, asaccrual* aed on-
■miEEEzrEn.and inSterling Sliver cases.Hunt-

tag pattern, at aslowaprice as Is asked for the trashy
AncrcsacdLeptaeaof foreignmake already referred to.

Wchave named thfi new series of Watches. Wh.Eu-
isr.Y,"Boston, Mass., which name wE bo found on the

plate of every Watch of this manufacture, and U one
of our trademarks.

SoM by all respectable Watch Dealer, la the loyal

States.
Wholesale orders should be addressed to

BOBBINS it APPIETON,
A treats for ths American Watch

JnH-z-TMm 13 Broadway, h. T.

RAILWAY TDEEEEEPERSj-
Xl)
style and c , b̂h- from fCO to |Meach. Goodo«t» gf«ouidretail rilwr/wlih Cmcy coloredInflation orb^t^CjV®^mveddial*. the letter© Stand-
!*»»*• only & thecase of sir of assortedL and fU?c:lor clectro-platcd with

per case of ©lz,££i;
trillbe seat to anypart of the loyal

express, "Ith WU Tor collection. I’.nycrs or-drrlri: In tills mannermust deposit l!te money In the
haodoof the express acent where they rccelre tne
ccods. or remit us two collars as a ?nanintecth.it theEm willbe paid. Soldiers mastsend payment In ad-
Tance.TheHallway Timekeeper Uone of the most saleable
ariickaoftlicUnHsandJustthe thins far tho*3 In-
clined to make moneyamons the soldlere. Address

IIUBHARD lUtOS.. Sole Importer©.
Comer Jfaosatl umlJohn street©.NewTori:.JrlS-zSIT-Ini

■\JIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
Knotwill atrend toUie clcanJnc of Vanita, Priv-

ies, andthe rcacdvsdof offensive matter of
tsona.*»i'Ol!edmeats, dead anltnaj. A...4c. Kalnwalcr
cisterns cleaned e.ricl nitrified. AH vorlc attended t/»

Jflumtal Instnimtnta. ®t.
A RMY MUSICALBOXES!
f\. x mirnro.PAULOE OKfOJIaST.

ACHEERFUL COMPANION FOB THE SOLDIER.
ElcUy ornaiccntcii,ind pertomlns,«n tbopoalar AliaJ

of the day. Cannot cot oat of order.
PRICES:

SlreNo.l. per halfdozen, asrwrteg
Size No. 2. per half dozeo.assorted
SUeNo.S. per half duzen.asborted... •••••• a*»

n
"f

fc

SSS -wS]S
sent by Express, with bin for coUecaon.Pcr»nn» or-dering In this mannermust of 1 10
bill as a guarantee that the wdU bo paid for,or
deposit thewhole amount with the ExPl?iJj)s,i9s*
sendinga certificate of thesame. wifl noc
be deviated from under any clrpumstanM*. order ex-
pUdlly. SAMUEL F. SCHAFFER A CO.

Corner Broadway andMalden Lane.
jali-x74-lm New York.

UIEST PKEMIUM,
COLD HEEDAIi.

PIANO FORTES
For sale and to rent,at

99 South Clark street.
JULIES BAUER, Importer of Musical Instrument*.

jaQ-yfSl-lm

jyjUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
JULIUUS BAUER,

MANUFACTUREB OF

BRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

00 SOUTH CLA.UK ST3EST.
Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instruments
andrtr-ngs. Having connectionwjtli manufacturing
houses in Berlin. Leipslc. Dresden. England am*Parts
is prepared to fnrnlsiDealer?. Bonds and Indiridual*
withevery article in their lino

lowest New York Prices.
Port Office Box £404.

pRINCE & CO’S
ocis-d2®-Iy

IMPROVED

JfIEEO&EOJVS,
EOS EIVE TEAB3.

TlieoldcstcstabllsUmenll'i the UnltedStates, employ*
log200 men. and UnlsUng so Instruments per week.

Mannfattory,corner ofMaryland & Sbgansts»»
BUFFALO, N. V.

■UTIOLESALE DEPOTS s
St FULTON STREET.
43LAKE STREET....

.NEW YORK.
....Chicago..

AGENTS.
.Boston. H*ml
.Cincinnati,O
..St.Lords. Mo
..Philadelphia
.Detroit, Mich
..New Orleans

Henry Tolmsa & Co.
W.F.Colbnm
Baluierft Weber....
James Beliak
A. Consc
Ph. P. Wcrlcin
A. A S.Nordhclmer. .Toronto. C. Vf

Persons nnacqnalnted with the Mclodeau and 1Uhistory, willbear in mind that we are the pioneers andleading manufacturers, notonly In the UnitedSUtw.but in the world. TTecommenced the manufacture ot
Mclodeons in thefall of the Tear 1917, and since that
lime have flobhodand sold TWENTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND. These instruments are now in use mostly la
the United States and Canada, bat also In Europe,
Aria,Africa.South America, and the West Indio*, and
from all these quarterswehave the most Haltering tes-
timonials of the highestimation in which theyare held.

At all Industrial Exhibitions they
bare Invariably been awarded tha
Highest Premium whenever exhibited
in competition with others.

We shall take pleasure in forwardingby mail (at oneownexpense) oar Illustrated Catalogue.Inwlilch evens
Instrument we manufacture Is fully described, a’ l
illiutrnted byelegant engravings.

All Melo.icons of our manufacture.cithersoldbj- ■■■»
ordtalcrslnanvpartof thoUnited Stale* or Ca-- **i%.
nm warrant*** to be perfect in every respect. .•»*. I
should any repairs be necessary before the explml ; -1of five rears from dateof sale, we hold ourselves r>-.t *

nr.d willing to make lte>amofree of charge,provid d
the irjurrlsrot caused bv accident or design.

Agent* for the sale of our Melodeoa* maybe funad
In all the principal towns of the United States and
Canada.

Address either
GEO. A. PEIKCE 6 CO., Buffalo, H. Y.
GEO. A. PBEICE A CO., 87Foltoa at., K. Y
GEO. A. PBEICE A CO., 43 lake st., CUcago

Or cither oftho above wholesale agents. aplS-349-1 ■

Sljip €l)anl)ltrs.

ROSTER & HAEDEXISERGIT,

SHIPCHANDLERS,
SAIL MA-KER-S,

AND DEALERS IN

TWINES AND CORDAGE,

217 South Water St., Chicago.
Have constantly for sale, at the lowest market price*

Manilla and Tarred Ropes. Hay Hope, Lath.Yam. Bags and Bagging. Canvau,
Oakum. Span Yarn. Pitch. Tar,

Chains. Blocks. &c., Ac.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS,
TiEP.IrU.VGS, iWXIXGS, TVAGOS COVERS,

mtt9, &(•, AC*

tZTMadetoordcratthe shortest notice JO

X-iandeU or Sibley Tent.
HAGAN’S & SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST NOTICE,

oco. r. footkb. Imyl-r919-lyj o. m. babssvbros*

pUKS, FURS, FURS.

ICNATZ HERZOG,
WnOLISAUt ASD RETAIL BEALES AJTD JUXUfR)*

UUKU OF

Hats, Caps and. Furs,
152 LIKE STREET.

Mrassortment In the before named article* cannot
be surpassed la the West. Through mv facilities ti\
purchasing andmanufacturing. I am enabled tosellat
lower prices than any bouse In the city. Calland ex-
aminemy goodsbefore parch^n^^ewhera^

I*. O. Bo* 3SU3. 152Late street.Chicago* XU,
price paid fbrad klndaoflCaw

Furs. aplb-pmMr

pURS! FURS! FURS!
LADIES’ FURS,

GENTS’ FUR CAPS,
Collars, Cravmtlots,

Buffalo, Bear and Wolf Bobes,
WHOLESALE AJTD BETAIL.

Bay where you cao make the best selections at tha
owes! prices. Try

135 Lake Street.
i.c. MAYER.

Grcatlndcccmenteto wholesale dealer* saS-aIST-to

Bags.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS,
FARWELVS •

STEAM BAG MAJUJBACTOBT. •

No. 139Sooth "Water tC Chicago. •

•Bags and. Sacks
“Oi every description furnished on short no-:“.teeanaprintedwithNew ajtdUncnra.:
ajiasm. SIMEON FAKWSLL. :

.aoe-tm-iy :

EXCHAKGE.

Bag Manufactory-

HART, ASTEN & CO.,
mancfactcrebs or

IB .A. Q- SI
Of every description.

157 South Water Street. 157,
MXLX.EIiS.

gEAMUESSt
GROCERS,

CTjOXJZt,
GRAIX,

. GUMNY.

m AND FEED BAGS.
tySecond-hand bags always on land.Begs loanedtoshippers.
myi2-riK3-ly

33r00m cCoru.
"OROOM CORN.—Always on liaui
X) and for sale, aa assorted stock of’

Broom Coin.
[t-zuMtn cSS^A? SEATERSS JS BSO.

JgROOM CORN EXCHANGE
TTC lETItO Of

BKOOM CORN,
Ease AHPLC STORAGE, ad.snco. xl •**

Special Imliiccmcnla
KS c;«AdLp^i*"

iiirs.


